Information meetings: Prepare your mobility abroad

UPPA students

From October 30, 2019 to November 30, 2019

The international relations office (Direction des Relations Internationales, DRI) is organizing a series of informational meetings to help students prepare their mobility abroad (studies and/or internships) within the framework of their university curriculum.

We will answer all of your questions during these meetings: what exchange programs exist? What kind of financial support is available? What are the steps to take to participate in an exchange program? etc.

**Pau Campus**

Two meetings are planned. You may attend whichever one you want, regardless of your field of study.

* Thursday November 7 from 13h30 to 15h00, amphitheatre 150 in the DEG building (SHS College)
* Tuesday November 12 from 13h00 to 14h00, amphitheatre G of the Duboué building (STEE College)

**Bayonne Campus**

* Thursday November 21 from 12h30 to 14h00, amphitheatre B (2EI College)

**Anglet Campus**

* Thursday November 21 from 13h30 to 15H00, amphitheatre Elsa Serfass - ground floor of building 1 (STEE College)
Tarbes Campus

* Thursday November 28 from 12h15 to 13h00, amphitheatre

Mont-de-Marsan Campus

* The date, time and location of the meeting will be announced shortly.

Please see the DRI’s website to find out what exchange agreements exist in which countries for your field of study: https://ri.univ-pau.fr/fr/partir-a-l-etranger-2/mobilite-sur-programme.html